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FARMERS NOW SECURING 
CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES

GIRLS TAKE UP STUDY OF RADIO IN COLLEGE CLASSES SAVE FORESTS 
F R USE OFi■hi
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PEOPLEzi ■ V?
!IÏMeetings Being Held by County Agent Grayson Being Well 

Attended; Women Also Interested 
in Work.
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f «- April 16-22 Designated as 

“Fire Protection’’ Week; 
AH users of Timber.
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A series <>f successful meetings was , tuto industry, and in* the second in t 

held last week by County Agent Carl stance to gradually grow into the cer- 
M Grayson. In spite of the inclement titled seed producing business. Idaho 
weather and bad roads the farmers , county T as everything in its favor as: 
showed their interest in wanting to , a future seed potato producing sec 
put over a good program of work this, tion. and the demand for this class of 
year by turning out in good numbers ; potatoes is steadily increasing in 
at every meeting held. The genera) big commercial producing localities. ! 
sentiment seemed to be that there is where they have found 
room for improvement in our agrieul-j grown under conditions 
turai activities, and the only way this | have here makes them stronger than 
cun lie accomplished is through closer I their
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fHi Could Have Been prevented; 
Urge Everyone to Exercise 

Caution in Mountains.

own irrigatisl potatoes, and rhev
contact with our agricultural college | are wiling to pay a good price for | 
and our government agencies, and 
practically the only way we can make 
use of these agencies is to perfect a 
strong organization in each community 
"with a definite program of work out
lined and a goal set in each of our pro
jects.
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An or 
the cou
County Seed PotAto Growers associa
tion, for 
and Ida 
planted
(lie county, and we will have a splen
did opportunity to Judge the potato 
producing ability of the different 
tions.

til

1er was placed yesterday by 
lty agent with the Homier The introduction of the telephone a half century ago offered an open field to man. Not so limited it 

the newer radiophony of today. Women and girls have taken to the study of wireless in an energetic way, 
r?SD rP r]la,?,y co,"i8Cs for women installing the course. This picture shows a girl class in the radio room 
at Kadcliffe College, Boston.

The residents of Camus Prairie and 
adjoining country use wood for many 
purposes. Such raw products as fuel. 
wood. posts and poles are a necessity 
to most of us. Most of these come 
from the mountains east and south of 
us. The present supply is plentiful
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..."TSÄ Ymniniav tiHffr&SP&g*
$3«; Kiel ltlcksel. .<10: Auditor Nez Ulf MW A V dent oftbelnited States ami the Ooy-
i’cive county, for W II live, indigent. fllllBI H A I ,rP,'OK"lzp «*
$j3ß * AaAVJAA If il A conserving tlie forests against waste
Henry Teicher, sulnrv........... ,..$45« (hi ||‘ «»nimuuities such as this and slra-
Henry Teicher, sal Harris.... 3i*> (Ml _______ 'la|‘ £*£*,•“ ovpr ,the ‘"untry. They

Henry Teicher, sal Robinson.. 3(H) 0« urging citterns as «

Hetîrv ÏÂr "! ™ 5 Association Formed to Bring!this week/0"* "" w,“faK‘ *°

Pressure on Officials at 
Washington.

8800 pounds of Netted Gerng 
io Uurals. and these* will b« 
n almost every community in

By knowing just what you are go
ing to try to accomplish in each of 
the projects undertaken, and when 
the work needs to be done, we are 
able to get our specialists when we E. ft- Bennett, the Held hortlenltur- 
need them the most and are in a po- ■ *sf 0|e university, will spend con- 
sition through the commtinit.v organ- I siderahle time in this county visiting 
tentions to make the best use of thelrl’*leso plots, and a good many of
time while they are here. them eligible for certification can lie

expected tills fall.
Meetings during the wee were held 

ns follows:

Minnie .1. Howard. $8«.
Quarterly allowances on the Current 

Expense ufnd wete ordered paid as 
follows :FINISH TERM 

WEDNESDAY 
MORNING

BOOSTING FORseo-
l

\V.
'

:
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Considerable interest is shown in 

the women’s work and several women 
project readers have been elected 
the different cominuniies. 
ore in for the home demonstration 
leaders’ services, and a start will he 
made on this work during the latter 
part of May in some of the commun
ities that arc more accessible at that 
time of the year, and will he followed 
by work in other communities.

Girls’ clubs will be organized where 
advisable, along with the women’s 
■work.
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in
Sunday. April ilth.

Monday, at Kamiah : Tuesday, Kid 
dor Ridge : Wednesday. Harris Ridge 
Thursday. «Tahoe Ridge.

at Winona :Requests

Squirrel !

poison was mixed for the farmers at Commissioners Conclude Work
all or these meetings. Poultry cull
ing demonstrations were held at the 
Kidder. Harris and Tnhoe ridge meet- ,

tags.

With Visit to Graves 
Creek Road.

Another phase for the need of pro
tection of our forests is along the line 
cf recreutlon. With the completion 
of the North and South highway and 
the development of other roads in the 
forests, visitors will Is* coming from all 
parts of the country to enjoy the 
scenery and outdoor life that we have 
tc offer. And we ourselves will want 
to partake of this enjoyment also.

Burned forests are not attractive, 
so in order that our visitors and our
selves may have green forests to go 
to, everyone must do his part to keep 
them green All that is asked is that 
you lie careful with fires.

Bast summer no one could avoid the 
80 lightning fires that occurred on the 
NezPeree forest, hut the Ifl man-caused 
fires that burned were due to neglect 

Tirelessness. Don’t let the respon
sibility he ours for causing another.

Three-fifths of the original stand of 
timber in the United States is

Henry Teicher, office exp____
J G. Elmers, sal sheriff________

1 5«
450 (HI

_ , ' <}. Elmers, sal Arnold_______ 375 00
Organization meetings will la* held _______ .1 <;. Kimers. sal Rotliwell____  375 (HI

the coming week as follows: Mon- .7. (Eimers, siiee deputies and
' a> Harpster'» Tuesday, at the |u accordance with chapter 31 aec cash advanced ---------

Streeter I Micks farm. Clearwater: tion 561 of the Compiled Statutes of .1 G. Elmers, sal Jailor, cash... 88 (hi

nny. rtt Fnlrviow school hong?. the state of Idaho the hoard here ap- j-f. <L Kimers, cash in Anderson
«qmrr|»i polsoi1 will he mixed appointed the following persons as régis-I ease, (advanced) ____________ S2 <w)

these ntfletings and a general plan of ,rars in their respective election pre- J G. Eimers, office exp_______  15 00
work fc^ the year will he outlined. |edicts: 'J. G. Elmers, mlseellaneotis ex-

Big Butte—Mrs. Nellie Keller. j pense, hotel and traveling.
Border—Mrs. Kotiert McConnell. I paid through revolving fund,

$719.01 expended. $280.99
funded to Current Expense..1000 (HI 

A. Carlisle A Co. hooks sher
iff's office

.. 267 55The certified seed potato project lias

was

In response to the wishes of a dele
gation of Elk City mining men a very 
enthusiastic meeting was held at the 
K. of 1*. lodge rooms lust Friday night 
and an organization to lie known us 
the South Fork Highway associât ion 

- was effected, the object of which is 
tc promote the completion of the new 
ldghway at the earliest possible mo
ment, und to make every poslble ef
fort to secure federal appropriations 
for tliis year if possible, working at 
all times in harmony with the local 
forestry officials.

Officers were elected as follows:

passed all expectations, 
planned to ship in 3000 pounds of high 
class seed to lie distributed over the 
er un I y, primarily to build up our po

lt

WILL ADD TAMPS. ion was reached to form a league com
posed of tlie best teams on the two 
Prairies, which includes Orangeville, 
Cottonwood, Cralgmont, 
und Winchester, and Kamiah, on the 
Clearwater.

Under the policy adopted by tlie 
delegates representing the different 
towns only home players will Ik* elig
ible to participate in the games. This 
feature will mitigate tlie expense of j 

maintaining a team and add greatly 
to the sport.

Orangeville has some very good

Clearwater—Fada Baker.
Concord—P(*ter Klink ha ni mer. 
Cottonwood—Mrs. Olive Rhett. 
Deer Creek—C. M. Cone.
Denver—Mrs. James Feaster. 
Dewey—John F. Oliver.
Dixie—Howard Powelson.
Elk City—Mrs. Lee Strong. 
Fail-view—Mrs. James Turkiugton. 
Fenn—Morion Weber.
Ferdinand—Blanch Martin. 
Florence—J. H. Smith.
Forks—Mrs. Edna McCoy.
Glover—Fred Harris.
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Idaho and Nevada Mining Company, 
Elk City, Soon to Operate.

J. A. Fields of Portland, spent sever- 
du.vs here this week and lust attending 
to business connected with the Idaho 
and Nevada mining property which is 
located in the Elk City district. This 
property now has a 2-stamp mill 
which was erected last summer. Five 
feet of good milling ore was uncovered 
in a new 60-foot shaft also sunk last 

summer.
Five additional stamps have liecn se

cured by Mr. Fields, who is president 
of the company, and an air compressor 
will also he installed. It is tlie exjieo- 
tafion of the company to have 10 
stamps in operation before the year 
is out.

Nez Perce 4 63
G. W. Barker, horse hire, sher

iffs office ........................................
Mountaineer, publishing notice 

to auto owners_______
H. G. Sasse, same ____
A. J. Stuart, same_______
Model Grocery, uspplies to jail

for prisoners _______________
I « R. Proctor, same_____ ______
Wrights Grocery, same________
N. B. Strange, same____________
Alexander - Freidenrich.
D. H.

prisoners ____________
J E. Byrom, salary -
J. E. Byrom. office exp_______
Roy Hogan, help in Probate of

12 (Hi

or- , 3 0«i 
2 10 
4 0(1

N. B. Petti hone, president ; W. W. 
Brown, vice president; Charles R. 
Campbell, secretary and treasurer. A 
membership fee of fifty cents 
was established and the twenty-six

gone.
We are using the remainder four times 
as fast as it grows. Care and economy

........ road boosters present at once l>ecuine | with the remainder of our timber k

14 45 members of tlie association, 

same. 51 01 
Saseiil>ery, mdse for

10 (Ml
ma

terial, says Mr. McAdams, and should 
be able to select a team that will do 
credit to the community and la* a good 
ad vert sing feature.

j necessary.
When the past production of the I '^1<" greatest menace to onr timber is 

Elk City und adjacent mining camps n.n*; 1"Hfanlzed agencies of the ,
11 05 >s given consideration, it can readily ,, an<* nation are doing their part 

35« «() he sih-ii by the most obtuse that those " I'1 *-nt and suppress fin's and 
5 5« districts in the Elk City territory need I f vpryone who considers himself a 

mi outlet and need it badly, to trails- ‘•j* his I"ir' f" Pro-
port up-to-dato machinery and sup ,n< . . * wHfnro of his country by
plies into that rich mining and agrieul | P|^,',4«"ig fires when lie in in the

Grangeville No. 1—Mrs. A. C. I.un- 
ningham.

Grangeville No. 2—Emma M. Gil-
tetf.

Grangeville No. 3—Ida Cash. 
Grangeville No. 4—Pearl Campbell. 
Greenereek—Joseph Sohn.

Mr. Fields returned to Portland on «.'„„„„„.i nn s-,- v n Harpster—Floyd Ferguson,
this morning’s train and lias planned “ *" gtL« Finrn IYntVZJ Harris Ridge-Mrs. A. S. ("aider,
to return about the end of the month i p 1“““ Dewmber John Day—lames Carr,
and to reach camp by the 15th of May ! .. j" \i'1. In Uf , Hn? MrSJ Joseph- .Mrs. James Aram,

when everything will lx* in readiness "j v ,,,J,1.^ V.1 ‘ i', n rp,un"'(1 Kamiah—William Jewell.
f„r operation by June 1. ™n« Ætl, n^nn Hell Roaring KouterviUe-Lloyd Crosby.

Mike Bagley and G. L. L. Basket! of "K 1 A! ul"k," 1lon‘st-,1,1 Lake—Geo. F. Troeli.
Elk Ctiy. both well known niiiing men, !. 11 m. wludi is baa fiai utaiut five- f^irena—Mrs David Ramsey

are associated with Mr. Fields in the y„Uow^ NaHonaT^r^wheYe he! ^Wel1,^Mr%,W f **?*:.'
had heeii stationed since earlv in De- ï'î*5üTMrS'
• ember is a ranger on elk patrol duty. To'fra,llp'

The gjtme at the Yellowstone park I ' ÎJ,M|I,‘

is guarded during the winter months \-?, r
„ , . 1 by the state and Yellowstone park of- * i ' ! , ', *'• l, A1"

William Kooke of Holes. States C’ondi- 1 tn-ials <t operating Polha-k—Jennie S. Potter.
,vm-l0n8.)ar? FaV,'r“l’lp N?W- There are approximately 3000 elk in R°<;k>; Butte-Mrs Ella B. Wilson.
Willhim Rooke, one of the best post- that area, said Mr. McConnell, and it ml, • ‘u-« '" m

ed stock raisers of the Salmon and ] the duty of the patrol to protect those Rißeins--W illinm MeLaffee.
Snake river sections came out from that wm (1er from the park from poneli- ! nH* ^ s- riPton-
lus home near Boles this week, via the ,.|-s and also from starvation. In the ^,.M;sk,a1 A„ , 
snake river boat line and Lew^ton, • m-ighhorhood of l(HH) tons ot liav are V, B" , ...
and spent a few days in the city look- ,,ut ,lp (a(.h Tear ut the park for win- jÄ.Ä" J'V, n'‘m,,1,i11 
in« after tMi8iness matters. , . .. . Ion Mile—A. S. Johnson.Stock conditions said Mr. Hookox are 'winters are severe and long like the ''>irn* MurgdorlT

not as had as could reasonably be ex- j j„s over, and tlie loss this year ""''.’.'T 'll1' 1s',”k‘" ,
por ted owin« to the long winter. Most ] was o>nsidorod vorv 11«ht ' he Mestlako Mrs. Mary Kastman,
of the stiM-kinen had two years" crop of illK Oo„f nod to the .voting calves. A't »«I'len
,»y on Hand which enabled them to , the feeding stations in the park the elk «odiaml 1 >eila Evrants.

bring their herds through m fairly | |M.(.ome verv tame and crowd around '« »ow I’lne—Charles Sallee.
good Shape. Stock has 1........ turned the sleds like so many cattle taking ", Mo,,,lay: Al’r11 10- of
onto the spring range some three n„te ea.-l, time a new horse or man Is '""«nMtaaionerB met in regular
weeks ago. employed on the job session pursuant to adjournment.

Tin- loss from rolling has not been Tn ‘company with another ranger T1*f nl"""1' "f
great, said Mr. Rooke, who left for m,. McConnell eared for 50 mles of l"untv “",Iitor "as examined and ap-
his home on this n.oriiii.g"s train, ex |patr„i „^nsively on snowsh«K*s. ' ...
jaH-tiiig to complete his journey by the After one dnv spent with the home 1 r!,,mtp p,< K,‘ s r,'i"'rt "f mother’s
nv"r roMte- folks he will depart Friday morning "™«|ons examined and approved

for Riggins where he will lie.employed . " ,,7'lpr îhp pn;hatp, M'"-
with the forestry department for the "i( "I, Howard Is hereby placed on the
summer mouthers pension roll, to reia-ive $20 i

per month from the 1st day

RANGER MeOONNELL HOME.

(Continued on page2)

tural territory. Hundreds of Hums 
anils of dollars have been produced 
under the most adverse conditions, ;

• and under the present regime of high : 
prices for machinery and labor, not to , American Legion Show Gave Sntisfae- 
say anything of tin- almost imp -ssililc j lion to Large House,
charges for getting in supplies during! "Are Ion a Mason," under auspices 
tin- winter months, production is now "* tin- local American Legion, and di- 
alimit at a standstill, although a mini n-rted by Sanford Dodge, who lias

it y for tin* past th n-e 
was a very successful enter- 

I taininent liotli financially and 
wise.

MANY PEOPLE 
ATTENDED

CANTATA

ARE YOU A MASON?

»

Idaho and Nevada company.

been in theof properties are being worked in 
.-mail way.

a
STOCK IXiSS LIGHT.

>tlier-The Soiitii Fork Highway was des- i 
ignuted as I‘reject No. 1. and Hie poo 
pi'- now have the impression (liai by 

the extent of $5«,««« 
reality.

Orangeville Highway district 
voted a bond issue of $50.(HH) and the 

I first link of some 11 or 12 miles was 
constructed to Meadow creek, and it 
is said there will Is* no appropriation 
made for tin* 1022 on fids jirojeot. It 
is in an effort to have the p iwi-i-s that 
are in control of these matters see 
the necesislty for the early construe 
tion of tliis; road that the association

The cast was well selected and ea«h 
iM-i-former appeared on the stage with 

I tin* same grace and
The players wen* greeted 

b.v a very good house on Wednesday 
night and everyone 
pleased with the 

; teurs.
; li. rgc 1 his

■

( o-operation t
the liigliwav would ......... mo
'! lu*

Ç -.‘iso of seasoned
troupers.

Initial Appearance of Loca1 
Choral Society Won Much 

Favor.

was more than 
work of the amu- 

Whlle tin* house was not so 
evening, t in* legionnaires 

are well pleased wfh (In* results.
Every member of tlie east is 

of congratulation for tin* 
ment furnished.

*.

vortliy 
enfertaiu-Tlie Easter cantata entitled. ■Vic

tory.” which was rendered at tin* I
(i. (». F opera house oil Faster Sun- was formed Aside from tin* produe 
day evening, was a production of more tion of the camps that would he tapp
than passing moment in musical cir- ,.,| |,V tin- highwav ti„- moor   Lewis Gelhach. son of Mrs. ami Mrs.
«les and to the general public which would save vast sums each year **0 -I ('. Golbach, former residonts of this 
almost packed tin* spacious hull, more mail and parcel pos; contracts, suffi- place hut now residing on their farm
than 6IH1 persons being in attendance, huit it is said, to build flu- road in a 'in tin- I'anfield district, i

The program was opened with a few years. | that place tin* fore part
Scripture rending by (). A. Cooper of The piece of road constructed in its to attend t
tin- ( li list ii 111 church, followed by an present state does not serve an* part j For lln* past is years Mr. Gelhach
in\iH-.uion by \\ N. Knox. of the country to advantage and it is i has boon engaged in business in Spo-

I he cantata was directed by H. R. , available only to saddle horses. Tin* ! kam* and n*oen!!y disposed of his in-
Hilbonrm*. w ho lias been tin* recipient j highway when completed would al-o terests there and returned to tin* pa- 

f April,!"* hearty congratulations on the sue- i give an outlet to many settlers ni « ternnl home to assist Ids failu-r.
■ess of his efforts., which from the , afford ingress to the reserve by the Mr. Gelhach stated that his brother.

On order of the probate judge Es- : cP"«ing chorus, "I* rum Gethescmeue forest service attaches and estahli-h ; l’aul is still connected wiili the U S.
tel la Davis is hereby placed on flu* * a 1 * a ry. won for the iiarti-ipaids ^ },n a]l-.voar ront*- on an easy grade to [navy and now owns a homo at San

. . I mother's iietision roll to receive .<30 tlM' <‘omi>l«’te attention and praise of wlnit will -mm* day Is* the most pro i Pedro With tlie complet ion of his
I m ,i ... ...u" .1 " “ 1 " , r-'. per month from the lltli ilr.y of Feie j R**" **ntire audicnee. ductive mining section in the state - pre out term of enli.-tnn-nt In- mav r-*-
'jand is low putting the room In shape ,-uary. 1022. Kacli individual nmulH-r was worttiy nll,i ,„,Ssil,|v tin- whole northwest

, for oeeiq,anev. Mr Morin was in the ' On older of the probate judge Mrs. ! «f Sliecial mention hut space forbids a \n exeentiv.* committee with rep 
!'7lpl.0> t’f JoP R,,rinw «P to H«‘ Unie Eliza belli Ph*koliek is hcrehv |,la„.,l more detailed report. reseiitntivcs from each -listri.-l of the
rl. loi i i‘‘ S°nlP ni;"',,lls ',n<J is ! the molher's pension loll to receive ! Those taking pnrt in the cantata I mining section, was appointed In tin*

(reo,gniz*d as one of the is*st maehin-, wo ,y.r month from ti„, lnth (lav ,,f were: Mrs. E. ( >. Abramson: Mr-. « (president as follows: 
ists in this part of the country. With February 1922 A. Wright; Mrs I. J. (»dem; Me. <r |{ McGregor I'll Gitv Win Hoenn

Will Include Five Prairie Teams and n'p *Mow ««* tlie only lathe in this claims examined, approved and or- T- Utagn; Mrs. F. E Lukes: Mrs. l: ,orogrnnde: Ten Mile. \ s Jolinsoiv

i the o°mniiiT» ^°r t demi paid by warrants drawn on the J- Runting ; Mrs. <;. A Green: Ml«- | Buffalo Hump. A F Schultz: M I*.
Walter McAdams, manager of the ! *•"' present Mr. Morin will install a Current Expense fund as follows f>pn! Harlan: E o. Abramson: .1 G (;,.iirv F M Griffith Mm I*

local base hall team, went over to Nez TorC('* 'rip hammer and lathe, which Selma I .arson, <3«; Annie Nash’ Eimers: M !.. Ayers: .1. A ("ampls-ll : |,
will In* added to later on. He will $45. j|rs «< Ki,„>rv. 4t5 : lilaijelie <: " Manning: Jess Wade: Hamilton ! 1 
specialize in machine and lathe work Martin. $6«: Marv Kidder $75- Daisy Taylor; Mrs. Uehster Arnold, 
and repairing. Brock. $3«; Helena Wilkins. $30: Ana !<on,l>anist.

O. Talge, $60; Effie Cowling. $45: Oar-

YiU NIi GELB \CH HOME.

•aine uni from 
of lln- week 

sonn* business matters.

COMMISSIONERS ADJOURNED.
The hoard of county commissi uers 

finislied tlie work of the session 0:1
Wednesday and adjourned. WILE OPEN MACHINE SHOP.

On Monday Commissioners C,.rk, Carl Florin within a few davs will
and \ Imvnt visited the Graves Cvotk open n machine shop in th-
road which is now being constructed I building near 
and found the work coming along in 
very nice shape. About 28 men 
l*eing emidoyed.

ma
1P22.

Is-Jÿ

stone

\ tire on pari pay 
navy over fourteen years.

lb- lias been in th» ’ >4?1 n

. ;GONE TO WEST VIRGINIA.
Mrs. John Harriman left last wei'k 

for her former home at Charleston, W, 
Va. where she will visit with relatives 
and friends for several months. 
Harriman accompanied her to Spo
kane returning home last Thursday 
night V card received from Mrs. H. 
stall'd sin* had reached home without 
mishap.

MRS. GRATES CONVALESCING.
Mrs Margaret Graves, mother of 

Waller Dickerson, who recently under
went a minor operation, is now con
valescing at her rooms in the Telcher 
building Mrs. Graves is now able to 
sit up for a short time each day.

BALL LEAGUE FORMED.
-

Kamiah. Mr.
Eimers.

Grangeville. and Henry Hazlitt. Dix- 
ffieers of tin* association 

Hl'- ! were also made mendiera of tlie com 
j mit tee. five of whom constitute a 

Tlie settings of the stage wen* very quorum. A meeting of the committee 
rie OlinmlieHain, $30; Cornelia Stan- pleasingly arranged, a great variety was held Saturday noon at tin* 1m- 
l>ery. $45; Margaret Gallon, $45: Lena .of potted plants la-ing utilized in tin* j perlai Hotel and a number of prelim- 
Cosand, $00 ; Ardella Emmcrt, $60 ; j decorations. At the conclusion of the j inary matters were taken up which 
Sadie Hensley. $45; Katie R. Wate, ! entertainment, lienedietion was pro j will probably lead to something 
$30; Estella Dnvis. $165. including nouneed by Rev. E. J. Egbert of Win ! tienefit to the project in tlie near fu- 
baek pay ; Elizabeth Plckolick. $165 : ehester. ! turc.

Perce last Monday where lie attended 
a meeting of delegates assembled at 
that point for tlie purpose of organ
izing n base* hall league. The meet
ing was attended by Fred Smith of 
Cralgmont: Art Rhodes of Cotton
wood; Wade Wilson. Kamiah: H. Y. 
Moser and W. R. Emerson of Nez 
Perce and Mr. McAdams.

After considerable discussion decis-

Tho mw.

»

APPENDICITIS OPERATION.
Mrs. pert .Tamos wont down to T,ew-

iston last Thursday where she entered 
a hospital and was operated on for ap
pendicitis. T.ate reports state the lady 
Is now getting along nicely.


